
  Reminders for this week 
 

Have a hat at school EVERY day  

 School Play note attached to Bulletin 

 Pay School Contribution - $30 per child 

 

Coffee Camp Public School 

 Bulletin  
Term 3 Week 9 

Wednesday 18th September 2019 

Principal: Jane Varcoe 
Phone: 02 6689 9259  
Email: coffeecamp-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au 
Web: www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/  

Diary Dates 

Thurs 19/9 Half Day Race Day - Holiday 

Thurs 26/9 School Concert 

Fri 27/9 Last day of Term 3 - Holidays - enjoy 

Mon 14/10 School resumes  -  Term 4 

Name:   «Name» 

 

What’s happening at Coffee Camp School…… 

Todd Woodbridge Cup - Finals 

Congratulations to our Coffee Camp Tennis team who competed well in the finals of the 
Todd Woodbridge Cup, yesterday in Lismore.  Solomon, Bella, Lorien, Mia, Jamilla and 
Mereki.  Absent with injury Amaya. 

 

School Play   

3/4/5/6 - The senior play this year has a number of costume requests.  Please ask yur 

child what part they are playing and therefore costume needs. 

The list of  costumes is a follows:- Superheroes - Speedo, Smack, Light, Shade, dogboy, Catchick, Robyn and Caper    
                                       Doctor and Mad Scientist, 2 x Dr. Receptionists, 2 x Narrators, 4 Police 

If help needed with costumes please le the school know as soon as possible, as the school has some costumes available.                        
Costumes need to be finalised by next Tuesday 24th September as play night is Thursday 26th September.                                                
Thank you for you help. 

K/1/2 - See attached note. 

Costumes for ALL students.  Could all students please wear black clothes - Black (no prints) t shirt/skivvy and long black                       

leggings/trousers.  They will add colourful extra items on the night.  

                     Tuckshop -    Friday 20th September 2019    

Wraps -  $4.00 

Choose your own fillings:- 

Salami, Ham, cheese, tomato, lettuce, cucumber,  

carrot, avocado, mayonnaise 

 9:30-11:30 Fruit 

Lucy Naomi Don 

Recess - Bring money in a purse for these items 

Toast plain -   30c Raisin Toast - 50c ½ cup of milk -  30c 

Cheese slices- 30c Fruit Smoothies -50c Fruit Salad - 50c 

Lunch - Bring money in a purse for these items 

Fruit juice in a cup - 

50c 

Frozen yogurt  -                   

80c 

Fruit Icy Pole -                    

50c 

Paper Bag 

Orders 

Half Day Race Day -  

Thursday 19th September 

 

There is a gazetted half day public holiday in 

Lismore on 19th September (this - Thursday).   

     This will impact on all schools                         

in the Lismore area, including                                              

Coffee Camp Public School.  

Coffee Camp Public School will have minimal 

supervision and  no scheduled                                    

classes  after 12noon.                                                              

Please return the note to let us know  how 

your child will be picked up from school on 

Thursday 19th September.   

Should you have any questions, please do not 

hesitate to contact the school on 6689 9259.                             

mailto:coffeecamp-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
http://www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/


What’s happening at Coffee Camp School…. 

Assembly - Friday 13th August 

Awards and medals are presented at our assemblies on  Fridays.   Parents are  welcome to attend.   

Awards - Congratulations to these students!                  

K - Alia -         for increased focus on her work!  

1 - Arleyah  - for having a go at difficult tasks. 

2 - Alila -        for having a go at difficult tasks.   

2 - Charlie -   working hard on memorising his lines. 

3 - Cameron -   for great noise level. 

3 - Mereki -      for great project. 

3 - Lorien -        for great project. 

 

 

              Hot Shot Award Winners  

Congratulations:       Zarley, Brie, Luano, Mereki, Azura and Sarafine 

Soundwaves Term 3 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjH5N_d8rriAhVC4HMBHfckD48QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftherisingmuse.com%2F2013%2F02%2F08%2Fpsalm-19-p-5-and-the-winner-is%2Fcongratulations%2F&psig=AOvVaw2LzOOMxDWQdO1b-8Gw






No Waste lunch day on Wednesdays 

We encourage the children to pack their lunch using   products 
that can be reused or recycled or composted. 

We have compost bins at school to take care of food scraps and 
paper lunch wraps. 

Wednesday will be our special no waste 
lunch day.  

There will be a shared class prize. 

No                 

Waste  

Wednesdays 

School Uniforms  

Shirts in all sizes are available.   

Sizes 5-14 are $25 a shirt. 

Lismore City Council invites you to  Water Wednesday – at Rocky Creek Dam - October 9th 10 to 2pm - Free School Holiday family fun 
Come out to Rocky Creek Dam picnic area to explore, create and learn through a series of outdoor activities more about water, water 
saving, our water catchment and the plants and animals of the Big Scrub. 

Ample parking is available or catch the free bus from the Lismore Visitor Centre, it leaves at 9.30 and will be back in Lismore 1.30 pm – 
bus bookings essential ring 1300 87 83 87. 

Children must be accompanied by a supervised adult at all times. - Please be safe and aware when walking in the carpark.  Bring a hat, 
sunscreen and drinking water. You may also like to bring a picnic to have with beautiful dam views or amongst the rainforest.  

Normally the School Holiday fun is at the Lismore Recycling and Recovery Centre but as this is not possible at the moment, we thought 
it was a great opportunity to run the event at one of Lismore’s special places – Rocky Creek Dam. This also gives us a chance to think 
more about where our water comes from and using it wisely as well as taking a closer look at the plants and animals of the Big Scrub. 

Free fun on the day includes: Nature activities: Take a close-up look at the rainforest plants of the Big Scrub. 

1. Backyard birds: Identify local birds and their calls. Come along for info and get involved in the Aussie backyard bird count. 

2. Koala watch and habitats: When does a koala need our help? Where does our wildlife live and why? 

3. Catchment creation: Why do we need trees? Find out in this great learning activity. 

4. Water walk: Take a guided walk across the dam wall. How does the water get from the dam to the tap and back? 

5. Information Tent: Ask about what’s on and play the giant water-saving game. 

6. 3D working Catchment Model: How can we help to keep the water clean and healthy? 

7. Water science: Try some water experiments to make water lilies and giant bubbles. 

8. Be waste wise: Draw your own design on a reusable bag to take home and shoot the 10c container basketball hoop! 

Lismore City Council is hosting Water Wednesday with support from the Lismore Rainforest Botanic Gardens, Friends of the Koala,          
Richmond Landcare, Rous County Council, Dorroughby Environmental Education Centre and NE Waste. 

 Barbara Jensen | Environmental Strategies Officer  – Education Lismore City Council                                                  
Work days: Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays—PO Box 23A, Lismore, 2480 | T  1300 87 83 87 
or  66250419  www.lismore.nsw.gov.au 
Lismore City Council acknowledges the people of the Bundjalung Nation, traditional custodians of the land on which we work.  

Secondhand School Uniforms  

If you wish to grab an extra shirt, in case of weather conditions 
not allowing laundry to dry.  We have plenty of sizes in our 

secondhand uniforms.   Please come into the office. 
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http://www.lismore.nsw.gov.au/


 

To keep informed on school activities  

always read your weekly bulletin. 

You can find a copy on the website -  

www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/  

If you have any questions please contact                

the office. 

http://www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

